DEER RUN GOLF COURSE ~ SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 2007

Where: Deer Run Golf Club, 13955 Cascade Rd., Lowell, Michigan. Course phone number: 616-897-8481. This course is 7000 yards and very appealing to all skill levels. Bring a friend! Everyone who plays golf during this MTU outing will receive a free Greens Fee Certificate for 18 holes of golf at Deer Run for the 2007 season. There will be a surprise guest at this years event, so attend and meet an MTU celebrity!

Take I- 96 to Exit 52 (M50/Alden Nash Ave.) and turn North. Turn right onto Cascade Rd. (East) to Golf Course, approximately 2 1/2 miles on Left (North) side of roadway.

PRICE: GOLF & LUNCH—$65
INCLUDES 18 HOLES OF GOLF WITH CART, LUNCH & PRIZES ~ LUNCH ONLY- $20
TEE TIME: 8:30 AM
CHECKS PAYABLE TO: MTU ALUMNI- WEST MICHIGAN CHAPTER
PLEASE RSVP BY MAY 25!

Visit our chapter website at www.mtu-westmi.com

Format: 4-person scramble (rules are generous). We may split tee times to get everyone back to the clubhouse at approximately the same time. Enter your own team or we can match you with other alumni and friends. Non-MTU participants are invited - Bring your friends! This will be a fun outing! We always let late signees join in the fun!

Prizes: The Alumni Association will provide prizes for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place teams & course games.

Lunch: Grilled hamburgers, chicken with sides on the outdoor patio at the course after golf. If inclement weather, we will have lunch inside.

- HOLE SPONSORSHIP: Corporate or Individual Hole Sponsors are available for $100. A plaque with your name will be provided at the tee of your choice. Please send information along to Robin Vincek for this sponsorship prior to Friday, May 18, to allow time for plaque construction.

All Proceeds go to the MTU WEST MICHIGAN ALUMNI ENDOWDED SCHOLARSHIP FUND that will benefit children of MTU Alumni attending Michigan Tech.

Send team members, phone number, & entry fees ($65/person) by May 25 to:
Robin Vincek, 1839 Rowland Ave., Kentwood, MI 49546
Email: vincek@stsconsultants.com
Call with any questions: Phone: 616.723.6857 Fax: 616.940.3760